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?,*<* County's Olde«t CIM*en Dead.

Mr. Joseph K. Olinger, who lived
near Dryden, Loe county, died Sun¬

day June 11th and was burned the
13th. Mr. Olinger was, no doubt,
the oldest man in Lee county, being
at the time of his death, 91 years, 9
months and 3 days old.

Are Yon Inaurod ?

If not, now is tho time to provide tour

pelf and family with a Itottle of Chamber¬
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dv at an insurance again** any serioua re¬

sult from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer months. It is almost
certain to he needed and should he pro¬
cured ct once. No other remedy can take
its place or do tts irnrk. 25 and 50 cent

hollies for sale hy J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

InatHliHtloii of Officer*.

The following oflicers were in-

stalled at a meeting of Stcphcnsou
Chapter, No. 19, Royal Arch Masons,

Tuesday, 6th inst:
W. H. Slithers, High Priest. W.

I>. Kilbourn, King; C. E. Spatilding,
Scribe; C. W. Evans, Treasurer; C.
II. Spatilding, Secretary; Joshua
Mnllins, Captain of Host; I. X. Kel¬

ly, Principal Sojonrncr; J. O. Stra-

ley, Royal Arch Captain; W. T.j
Kennedy, Master 3rd Vail; A. S.

Höge, Tyler; \Y. S. Mathews, Stew¬
art; G. E. Dntton, Chaplain.

A Noted Mlnatrel.

M. T. SkilT, formerly business manager
for W. J. Scanlau, the Iriii Comedian,
suffered with rheumatism for years with¬
out relief until he bought a little bottle
>t Drummond's Lightning Remedy. Two
bottles made a \r«. 11 man <.( him. There
arr a thousand remedies lor rheumatism.
Im! hare received I lie unsolicited lesli-

Im Ii* from promiuet people as shown

hy Drummond's Lightning Remedy. Af>k

your druggist for it, or send to the Drum*
mood Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane,
>*..* York. Agents wanted.

Into »he City'* Coffers They Dropped
Tln'lr llard-ciirueri ChmIi.

Jno. Robinson's big 'Showcus" at¬

tracted here last Friday, perhaps, the
largest crowd that ever gathered at

Rig Stone Gap. The hills and
mountains seemed empty themselves
and people came from every direction,
The show people was an orderly

crowd, und carried with them no

"{dickers" or whecl-of-fortunc men.

While the show was good, still it
was not sufficiently large to come

square up to the expectations of
some, and others "boozed up''
enough so as to he able to see two of
every act that took place by shutting
one eye, thus getting a dollar's
worth of show for a fifty-cent ticket.
However, some of the hoys, in doing
honor to the "Sheen of Qiieeba" be¬
came just a little too enthusiastic,
and had to be pulled by the police.
The result of.this enthusiasm is shown
by the following record of eases

brought before Mayor Mtidgcns on

the morning of the 10th:
F. A. Bailey, felonious assault,

sent on to court.
lid Hall, disorderly conduct, fine

$4.50.
J. A. Fields, disorderly conduct,

lined $3.50.
A. R. Carter, disorderly conduct,

lined $3.50.
Grant Skidmore, disorderly con¬

duct, fined $6.50.
F. A. Bailey, disorderly conduct,

fined $26.50.
"

YV. \V. Wilson, disorderly con-

duet, fined $3.50.
J. E. Thompson, disorderly con-

duet, fined 3.50.
Sam Reed, disorderly conduct,

fined $21.50.
Jas. Pinkard, felonious assault,

sent on to court.
Thus it will be seen that the boys

dropped $64.00 of their hard-earn¬
ed cash into the till of the city.

He Knew Its Worth.

Dr. J. M. Davis is a pomiuent physician
of Lewis, Cassecunty, Iowa, ami 1ms been
actively engaged in the practice of medi¬
cine at llml place for I he past thirty-live
years. On the :.Mith of .May. while in Des
Moiues, etl rente lo Chicago, he was sud-
detily taken with an a I tank of diarrhtea.
having sold Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhtea Remedy for the pas! seven¬

teen years, and knowing its reliability, he

procured a 25 cent hottte, two doses of
«hielt completely cured him. The excite¬
ment and change of water ami diet incident
t'» traveling often produce a diarrlnea.
Every one should procure a bottle of this
Remedy before leaving home. For sale by

J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

Children*!* Day.

The Presbyterian and Episcopal
Sunday schools of this town, were

invited by the Looncy Creek school
to unite with the latter in celebrat¬
ing Children's Day on the 4th inst.,
at the mines. The "dummy" gave
a free excursion to the schools and
there was quite a large number of
the town's people who availed them¬
selves of the opportunity to get out
in the cooling shade for half a day.
altogether about two hundred went;
The exercises, consisting of script¬
ure rccitions, repeating the Lord's
prayer and the ten Commandments
by some of the children, were con¬

ducted by Superintendent Johns.
These exercises were alternated by
some excellent music, rendered by
the male quartette of Rig Stone Gap
and by tho Looney Creek Glee Club.
Prizes were given to the schoola r

who repeated the greatest number of
consecutive verses of the Rible, the
most correct repeating of the Lords
prayer and the ten commandments.
The competitors did so equally well
that the adjudicator was at a loss to
decide aud so they gave prizes to all
which was a good idea in the writers
opinion. Addresses were made by
Rev. R. S. Carter and J. C. May nor

to the assembled schools. These lit¬
tle mountain children, under the
guidance of Supt. Johns, have made
wonderful progress in their recita¬
tions and behavior, and we hope that
the good people everywhere will soon

begin to appreciate the importance of
this field and that a united successful
effort will be made to build a elm roll
lot their use. EttcUL.

TO GO AT ONCE INTO MOUTHKKS
KAILltOAO IMPROVES!ETS.

Richmond Termin«! Ri»oriranlr.tt.Hon Now
an Assured Success nud Enlargements
and Improvements Next In Order.

[Chattanoogn Tlm*«.l

Just at this time it in cheerful to

learn of great things that are in the
store for the south, to promote its

prosperity. The people of this sec¬

tion have not yet appeared to appre¬
ciate what the success of the Drexcl,
Morgan &iCo., plan of reorganization
of the Richmond and Danville and
East Tennessee, Virginia and Geor¬
gia railroad systems and their
branches means for the south. The
plan of reorganization is an assured
success, as all seem to admit. In a

few words the reorganization is to
reduce the fixed charges of the roads
to an amount somewhat less than the
net earnings, and this includes pro¬
visions for paying off in cash all the
floating indebtedness and the expen¬
diture of $8,000,000 in improving the
physical condition of the roads. The
plan proposes the expenditure of $4,-
000,000 in putting heavier steel rails
on the Cincinnati Southern ami the
East Tennessee main line, the re¬

building of many bridges, the relin-
ing of tunnels on the Cincinnati
Southern, and for the purchase of
equipment. The same amount is to
be expended on the Richmond and
Danville.
The pamphlet issued by Drexcl,

Morgan ife Co., refers to the necessi¬
ty of a new contract between the
Memphis and Charleston and Nash¬
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis for
the use of the line from Stevenson to

Chattanooga or the building of the
road as the existing contract expires
dune 4, 1894. Drexcl, Morgan* Co.,
estimate the cost of building the
Memphis and Charleston from Ste¬
venson to Chattanooga at $1,000,-
000.

Certain it is that if the 'Cross-thc-
River company build a railroad bridge
near the Roanc iron works the Mem¬
phis and Charleston will build at
once to (Miattanooga.
The indications are that Chatta¬

nooga will profit largely by the reor¬

ganization, which now is beyond the
shadow of a doubt.

Drexcl, Morgan & Co., undertake
the scheme of reorganization with a

guarantee fund of $30,000,000.
The gigantic proportions of this

great deal must be studied to be ap¬
preciated, and as the plans of the big
bankers come to light brighter and
brighter grow the prospects for the
souther properties and the country
they traverse.

Relieved from the burden of debt,
with new rails and new equipment,
means so much for the Mast Tennes¬
see and Cincinnati Southern that the
very best wishes of the properties
find it hard to realize the good for¬
tune in store for them.

Electric Hitter*.

This remedy is becoming so well known and
so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have nsed Electric Bitters sing the same

son}; of praise..A purer medicine tloes not ex¬

ist and it is guaranteed to do all thai is claim¬
ed. Electric Hitters will euro all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,Boils
Salt Rheum and other affection caused hy
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent hs well as eure all Malari¬
al fevers..For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric! Bitters.Entire
satisfaction guaranted, or money refunded..
Price ö0ctn, and $1.00 per bottle at S. L. Whit-
head <fc Co's Drugstore.

Intermont Metel Arrivals.

II. 0. Berryman, H.C. McDowell, Lex¬
ington, Ky.; S. 1J. Joseph, S. M. .Joseph,
Itohiusoii Show; W. \V. James, J. M. Bai-
lev, D. H. Conklin, Z. N. Lockhart, duo.
W. Hyder, P. B. Kclscy, J. L. Washkev,
G. Me. I>. Hampton, W. W. Thorton, Bris¬
tol; It. S Payne, D. R. Smith, U.G. Wood¬
ward. P. Steele, Knoxville; Thos. .Johns,
county; W. S. Palmer, J. F. Hull it t, H. C.
McDowell, Jus. W. Fox, city, H. A. Avers,
J. K. Taggart, .J. B. F. Mills und daugh¬
ters, citv; H. C. Bnllard Thurston, St
John Boyle. S. Zorn, Chits. T. Italian),
Louisville, Ky.; Miss Ida Russell, I'cn-
niiiglons (Jap; W. S. Johnson, Kd U. Cul-
Ihii IS. Kelly, Cincinnati; .1. B Richmond,
T.J.Jackson, II. S. K. Morrison, Gate
City; «1. L. Loop, Love Mountain; W. II.
liloutou, IMuehVlil; J. M. Devoc, Jm». P.
Moere, P. K. Kemp, W. K. Slotr, Jno. W.
Logsden, J. Ashworth, U. P. Moore, L. &
X. R. lt.; H. P. Gray, J. M. Heavers,
Lvuehburg; It. II. Ash worth, So. R.x. Co.,
F.. M. Tulwin. T. M. Aldersoit, Thos. G,
Aldersou, Wise C. II.; C. T. Duncan, A.
\V. Cook, Jouesvillc. Va.: Wm.J. Brown
Abington: J. A. Pickle, Chattanoogo; J. ,1
Gray, Richmond; Gouverneur Morris,
S. H. Bund. A. F. Huge. Norton; T. L.
Tuto, J. H. Brewer, Ballomore; Win.
Greene, Amanda Winor, Linda Hurke,
Joucsville. Va.; Ralph Tuggart, Pat Wau¬
den and wife, city;Chan. J. Wauver, Rose
Hill, Va: Mrs. A'. P. Diekenson, Castle-
wood, Va.; J. B. Alderson, J. P. Carrico,
J. H. Crrrieo, H. M. Carrico, Cocburn,
Va.; J. H. Cat run, Bloomingdale, Teiui.;
L.J. Barton. Philadelph fa; D. O.Clark,
Savannah; C. L. Bunting, Bristol; John
Broiney, Harry Burke, Geo. Loffett, W.
C. Berg,Cleveland, Va.; C. Laugtou, N.
Y.; John Lolo, Col. Lowns, Geo. Lafay¬
ette, Savannvh, Gs.

It siionni ll* lu Every House*

J. B. Wilson, .".71 Clay St., Sharpsburg^ Pa.,
says he will not he without Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and ('olds,
that it cured his wife who was threatened with
Pneumonia after an attack of "La Grippe,**
when various other remedies and several phy¬
sicians had done her no good. Robert Barber,
of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery Ims done him more good than anything
he erer used for Lung Trouble. Nothing like
it. Try it. Free Trial Hot ties at S. L. Whit-
head k Co's Drug Store. Large bottles 50c,
and $1.00.

OPEH THE WORLD'S FAIR ON SUNDAY.
SO SAYS CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER.

Oreat Harm Mijfht ho Oooe by (MoMing It

Fending the Final Determination of
the Question* at Issue.

Chief Justice Fuller has entered a sus¬

pension of the temporary injunction
which had been granted by the United
States circuit court to restrain the World's
Columbian Exposition from opening the

grounds and buildings ou Sunday. He
set the hearing of the case in the United
States circuit court of appeals for todav,
at id o'clock, and ordered that notice be

given to Judge Runn, of Madison, and
Judge Allen, of Springfield, to be in at¬
tendance.
The ease proved as much of a magnate

as ever. Crowds into the court-room'
were preachers, lawyers and mechanics.
World*« Fair Commissioners St. Clairand
Hundley were on hand and others arrived

during the argument. Ex-Solicitor Gen'!

Aid rich, District-Attorney Milchrist, At¬

torney Haigh and Falls represented the

government., and Edwin Walker and

Gen'l St. Clair were there to ask for a

stay in the proceedings. Attorney Craig,
representing the Sunday closers, and C.
W. Clingman, who secured the injunction
from Judge Stein, were on hand. With
Chief Justice Fuller were Judges Jenkins
and Grosscup. Brief arguments were

made by Attorneys Walker and Haigh,
representing respectively the exposition
and the Sunday closers.
The matter was cut short by C'n'ef Jus¬

tice Fuller coming back to the question of

granting a writ of supersedcas. He said
it had been held by Justice Jackson that
the circuit judges were compelled to grant
such a writ. The chief justice added : ,4J
see no reason why the ordinary course

should not be taken, especially when an

immediate hearing of the appeal cau he

had. What injury would be done by
granting a suspension.not morally but
what legal injury?" Attorney Milchrist
said the question ofjurisdiction would be

affected, but the chief justice ruled that
the question ofjurisdiction could bo set¬

tled by the court of appeals ituclf. During
the argument Chief Justice Fuller said he
had given away the few shares of World's
Fair stock thai he formerly owned, so that
he. could sit on the case, as he deemed it
his duty, lie further said that there

might have been good reasons why the
circuit judges did not giant a stay. * In¬

deed, I believe there were," continued the
chief justice, "but this case lias been

properly brought where it belongs, and I
have heard no reason given why the ordi¬

nary practice should not be followed ami
a slay grunted until Ihe case be disposed
of. 1 cannot sec whal possible injury can

bo done the government, while I do see

i lie pecuniary injury thai can be done the
Fair.

A Small Doctor Ulli.

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
that is all it will cost you to cure any or¬

dinary case of rheumatism if von use

Chamberlain's Tain Halm. Try it and
you will be surprised at the prompt rcliof
il affords. The firsf application will
quiet the pain. 511 cent bottles for sab
by .1 W. Kelly, Druggist.

..Any r<«rt. in » .StoTili."

That's a cood maxim, but it will not
w<o l< :is a rule in the purchase of a Rem¬
edy for Rheumatism. Any of the chcai
nostrums, will not effect a cure.in fact
none of them will. Don't trifle with lite
and prolong agony. Get Dr. Druinmond'f
Lightning Remedy, and a sj.dy cure h
certain. One bottle is worth a hundred
of anything else, ami for that reason it i?
the cheapest when a cure is wrnted. Ofj
druggists, or sen I to any address by ex-

pros. Drummoud Medicine Co:, 48-5(1
Maiden Lane. New York. Airents wanted.

"Ifeliold."

What the next week will bring forth
for Dig St<iiic Gap.Prosperity an

assured fact once inure.

GET READY FOR BUSINESS
Peter Kidd, of the Lutcrmont Rar, is
not lousing any time, but is recaiving
the choicest Brands of

WINES,
LIQUORS,

BRANDIES, ETC.
by every freight and Express. He
came here to stay and means business.
Same motto stills goes,
BUYS FOR CASH AND

SELLS FOR CASH.
Quick sales and small profits. Go
and see for yourself; commencing
Monday morning.the largest schoon¬
ers of beer ever put over a Bar in
Southwest Virginia at 5cts.

Pete« Kinn,
lutcrmont Rar.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointmoat
Js a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

to horse'cwners.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to ;in old or over worked horse. 25
cent* per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Aver«
block, big Stone Gap, Ya.

LITEST STYLES
of

Stationery and
Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS.
Just Received.

3. L. WHITEHEAD & CO

PATENTS
\ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-
i cnt business conducted for moderate Fees.
!OUN OFNCe IS OPPOSITt U. s. patent OFFICE

; and we can secure patent in less time than those
. remote from Washington.
* Send model, drawiug or photo., with descrip-
ttion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
I A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
) cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
i sent free. Address,

¦ Ac
opp. patent office. Washington, 0. C.

SOUTH ATLANTIC AND OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

Bio StokkGap, Ya., Caru No. 20, Dkckm-
12, 1S<J~\

Trains Kant.

No. 2 leaves 9:29 a. m.; arrives at Bris¬
tol 13*35 p. nr. No. 4 leaves 12:30 p. ni.;
arrives at Bristol 4 p. m.

Truism Went.

No, H.» leaves 8:-13 a. m.; No. 3 leaves
.r):4f> p. ui.

Connections.
Nos, "2 and I connect with the N.& W.,

and B. T. V. Si C, at Bristol. No. 1
connects with the L. k N., at Double
Tunnel. Eastern standard time,

L. A. Puiciiakd, Agent.
ii.ru I

Timber Wnnteri.

The Big Stone Gap Lumber Co.
wants all of the poplar, oak, ash, wal¬
nut and hickory logs they can get on

the railroad, or delivered at their de¬
pot, near the L. & N. depot. They
will take walnut logs or stumps,
fourteen inches in diameter and three
feet long.

1 have just ordered a full line of
Longman & Martinez paits, varnishes,
and painters supplies, which arc fully
guaranteed both as to durability and
cheapness. Call and examine my
stock and prices before buying else¬
where. J. W. Kelly.

Stockholder's Meet | u;-.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders; of the Appalachian
Steel and Iron Company will be held
at the office of the Company in the
town of Big Stone Gap, Va., at lli
o'clock m., on Wednesday, dune 21,
1893. By order of the Board of di¬
rectors. M. T. RlDEXOUR,

Secretary.
TcnmH Wanted.

l.r) to ^5 wagons ami teams wanted
to haul lumber from mill to railroad
.distance l> to 12 miles; also 20 yoke
of oxen to deliver logs at mill. Will
pay cash at cud of each week for
hauling lumber, and pay promptly
for yard lugging when contract is
completed. J.\s. Carmicuael,
4w Pennington's Gap, Va.

llucklrn'm Arn!r:i Salve.
Tlo> UcKt Salve in the worM fm- ('uts.lb nises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itlienin. Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped HmiuIs, Chilblains, Corns ami
all Skin Eruption*?, and (»ositivelv i uns Piles',
or no pny reipiireil. Ii is gnu mil teed to civc
perfect satisfaction, or nioiiev refkiuled. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by S. b. White-
head A Co.

Ice! tee! Ice!

Everybody should remember that
Peter Kidd keeps on hand from one

to two car-loads of pure ice at all
times, and intends to furnish the
people of Big Stone Gap with this
delicacy during the summer, fn
sending I" him for ice, always re¬

member to scud the money, for if yon
should happen t<> forget to do this
you will certainly be disappointed in
not getting I he ice.

Notice.
J. m. Willi!«, PlnintllT,

Against
Tbe Iii« Slum; (lap Colliery Co., Ik fcndaiil.
The UinlersigllCll Speri il . -»m. ni~ -1¦ o... i- In tlie above

chancery rnuse, pursuant to a dccriieof Wisse County
Circuit Court, rendered In the above chancery c»us».
(tu th» LHli ilay <>f April. ls*.»:. m ill ;it my otllce in 111.
town of lUg Stone Gap, Virginia, mi llie 24th «I a \- f
June« 1SKL proceed to take mill report who have
lim» it' iin IIm« defendants properly, ami theumoiinl
nf *»nn- iiml lli.'ir priorln. what prt.jM^rty, rights ioi<l
franchises the ¦Icfcmimtt Im.*, :ui>l »II ¦!. l.t> againm
Sniil rlfffiolnol ... wVit'-ver ileserlpl on If |lie nlmve
dull»s Im. net completed mi .=. >-1 >! v the snme w ill l><
tfi|jm,irti>t| from lii.i- i" Mini' lintil the s nur be com¬

pleted. II \ W. Skkkv.
'jr>-4i S|e-cial I'<>tiiiiii.-^t«Mii*r.

Tuesday, May 23, ISJUS,
N. P..If for tiny reasons tili» ..¦!«. should u»l I»

held "ii tin1 day herein altove advertised, as it will he
except for now unforeseen contingencies, ii will lie
hold .at ili" place und time of tiny nml on lentis above
Indicated, iiml mi

Land Sale.
Tli»» undersigned special commissioner piirsumii to

mlecrve of Wise County Circuit Coiirl, rendered on
the 13th day of April. IS03, in the chancery cause nf
ILC.SIcinp agaiiitst.l. 15. K. Mills et «L nnil ilv
Cross-action of J. It. K. Mills against Cnnwny Saml.«
rl ul., will expose fur Kale, in front "f I he liitcrinoni
Hotel, in the town of Li« Stone (mp, \ irginia, >>n (In¬
stil day of July, IS03, between the limns nf II u. m.
and 1 p. in., at public auctimi to the highest biilder.
on tin' following terms, to wit: All cum - i»f side »ml
»iiit ami one-third of llie balance of in>- purchase
price cash in haml. and the residue of »»m juirchtisi-
price In two equal installments, mi a creilit of.nml
two years from day of salt*, the properly mentioned
and described In tin? aforesaid causes, being one nn-

ilivide«! fourth interest in a certain trad of land coii-
lainititr 72 aero:.situated within llie enrporated lim¬
it* of Iii« town of Last I'.Ik Millie liap, Va., being the
fourth interest which said J. I». V. Mills heretofore
conveyed to said Coiiwuy Sands ft al. The purchaser
will Or required to execute with good |'er>on»l securi-
iv Iiis imii's for tin- deferred payments." {j}Muv US
1893.

II. A. W. Skkkv,
Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: llilhc Clerk's ofllce of tin: Circuit
Court of the County of Wise.
II. C. Slemp, I'laintill', /

Against InChancery.
J. B. V. Mills it al. Deft. )

I, Jonathan K. Liops, Clerk of the said Court, do
certify that llie bond required of the S|.i Commis¬
sioner by llie decree remleri.nl in said can.n the III
day of April, 1S{W, lui- been duly given.

liiveii under luv hand aa Clerk of 11». said court,
till* artnl ilay »! May IS!W.

2B-ttTe.te,. |. K. I.ii-i s, Clerk.

TH6 PHLHCE,
Jonesville, Va.,

A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.
The Palme is the model hot -I of the Southwest

Kitted ii|i with modern imprtiveiiii'iits and comliiciwl
on flrsl-elass principles. Special rale.-, to repilni
Ixtnrdcrs und traveling milesiiieu. Large and con-

veiiieul isani|»le-ry«ins. Kvery attention given i"

patroiiM to make lhem comfortable. 2ti.

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boarding House,
Pearl St., Ib'g StoneOap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

ItATrs : $1.00 per day, $4.00 per week, $1.1.0(1 per
month,

¦Hotel 4-4 amilto/n,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va..Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates S2.ÜO Per Day.

D, H.SHELBY&CO.

PRICE, 11 CENTS PERI BUSHEL.
Terms Strictly Cash.

Offlee and Yard on Wood Avenul,
near Intermont Hotel,

Biß: Stone Gap* Va.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
Big: Stone Gap, Vi**gii*ija.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANS HI P.LOW PRICES, FA! R DEALING

Ladies!
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty.
Gents!

If you have not already done so, go at
once to Goodloe Bros, and select your

summer hat.
Their stock Is the largestfever exhibited here and consists of
the.'latest styles and shapes.

(Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS'PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

A(vers ID j no CJ^^WH f\ fl.e%V% \T Wood
013J k. & TMS»« W SttQ A venu

kelly' ä:evans,
Wynnilotlf . Itij; Sttiin- H:\\<. V«i.,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a bigline of

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., !S THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
Clilolct'n ruxl »in»c>. rvit»*»l?>* <»* till Ilourw,

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big: StonoCap. Virginia.

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES.

GOODLOE BROS.
Feed and Liverij Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

Dr. A. J. HOBACK
Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug

Store to the Drug Store building formerly occupied by
W. C.Shelton &Co., opposite tho Central Hotel,

where he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

-A NO-

FAMILY GKOCERIBS.
From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. he will always be found In tho store, either to

prescribe or to fill proscriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AN D CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A. L. LOYD &SON,
DEALERS IN-

Fresh Family Groceries
And Country Produce.

Remember that our stock is always Fresh, Clean and Neat,
and that you can always get everything you need for table uso

at our store. We run our own wagons in tho country, and buy
direct from the producers
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER, NICE COUNTRY HAMS AND

SIDE BACON, CHICKENS, &c.
Best Flour. Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Splces.äCannecfcGoods.
Always call on U3. whore you are sure to find what you want,and save

the trouble of looking all over town or 5:*


